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Agenda

No

Dcacription File

No.

Minut€s

a)

Confirmation of the minutes of

the 573d me€ting ofthe Authority

held on 28.11.2022.

The minures of the 573'd meeling of the

Authority held on 2E.l L2022 was confirmed.

b)

The Action taken on the decisions

of the 573'd meeting of the

Authorify held on 28.11.2022.

The Member Secietary informed that 5?3'd

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh wesbsite and

action laken rEpon will be putup ensuing

meeting,

I Proposed Rough Stone quarry

Lease over en extent of 0.t1.35

Ha at S.F.No. 26516D(Pan),

26517A(Part\, 265178(PNt),

26517c(Panl, 265184, 265/88,

265194 & 265198 in Vellanur

Village, Kulathur Taluk,

Pudukottai District, Tamil Nadu

by Thiru. M.Mani - For

Environmental Clearance

9042 The althority noted that the proposal was

appraised in the 3296 SEAC meeting held on

16.11.2022. SEAC hos tumishcd its

recommendations for ganting

Environmental CleaEnce subject to the

conditions stated th€rein.

Aftcr detsilcd discusgiotr, the Authority

with refererce to specilic condition (I) of

SEAC, decided to griDt EDviroDmetrtal

ClearaDcc for ahe quaraity of 18,E20Itr3 of

rough slooe witb r$tricted depth upto 19

mctres below ground level rg per the

reyised miDe plitr ipprovcd by the

Departmetrt of Geology & Mining for r
period of 5 yeaN subjcct to th€ st Ddsrd

cordition! rs per Artreture - (I) of SEAC

miDutes, othertrormal conditiors stipu lated

by IIOEF&CC & rll other specilic

cooditiotrs rs recoEmendd by SEAC itr

oddition to the lollowitrg conditions atrd the

corditioDs iD ArDeru.e 'A' of thi! mirute6.
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MIIruTES OF TIIE 574Ih MEETING OT THE STATE LEVEL EIYI'IRONMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTHORITY HELD ON 29.11.2022.
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Existing multicolor Granite nrine

Lease over an extent of4.32.5 lja
at S.F.No.9/1A1, 912A2, 912p.?,

9128, Thangayur Villago,

Edappadi Taluk, Salcm District.

Tamil Nadu by Titiru.

NavinlaridhaExtension of validity

for the Environmental Cleararc€

issued

L A, F;;. \,t"EF& CC 
"ff""l

memorandurn F.No.22-65/201 TJA.lll

ilated: 30.09.2020 and 20.t0.2020

accepted by the Project proponent, the

rev;sed CER cost is Rs. 5 lakhr and thc

anount shall bc spent for the activities

detailed in the SEAC minutes before

obtailing CTO from TNPCB.

SE,{C has firmished its recommendaJions ro

the Authoriry for grelting Etrviroomcntal
(ll(jaratrce to thc Project subject to the

conditions statei therein. ARe! detailed

riiscussion, SEIAA decided to get thc

following details from the pp.

l. The earlier Envircnmental

clearance vid. Lr. No. SEIAA-

TN/F. No.5824ll(a)/

5824

7

No:3862/2015 datedr l4.l t.20t 5

issued the producrion quartity

approved was 30340 cbrf, @ 40%

recovgry as per the mine plan.

Further, was noted that the

Proponent had achieved a

prcduction quantity ofonly 3330.97

cbfi @ llo/o average. Hence, the

proponent shall clarify the derails

regarding the difriculty in achieving

40o/o reco\ery as proposed in the

previous Environmental Clearance.

w}lcn ther€ is a balarce quantity of
mineml which amounts to

27009.023 m3 to be mined out ofthe

EC,

fua**zl
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earlier quantity apFoved, what is

need for the next scheme ofrnining.

What is the strategy proposed by the

proponent to offset the variation in

the recovery achieved against the

proposed recovery. Since, it appea6

that the methodolosi of quarrying

and the tecovery achieved appears

to be not sustainable.

The proponent shill submit the

delails regarding if any newer

technology is going to be

implemented in order to achieve

60Yo rcca\ery, Since, the data

r€garding the previous quantity

mincd out fiom the proposed quarry

indicates an inconsistcncy in the

quantity achieved in each year,

Hence, the target ofachieving 60%

recovery (next scheme of mining)

seems to be not viable.

Such poor & delayed mining

activity leads to exlend cxcess

carbon foot prints, prolonged

ecological dishr.bance to

vegetation, biodivercity. This

disturbance to water table, soil etc.,

resisting in ecological balance and

delayed mine closure & site

recovery process. This may be

justified.

3. File No: 6900

,ARY BER
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ExistiDg Black Granitc quarry lcase cver an extent 0,.6.00.0 lja S.F.N"J f93ll (p*J,
I(odakkal Village, Sholi[gnr Taluk. Ranipcr Dishict. Tamil Nadu by M/s. Tamil Nadu

Minerals Linritci - Ijor amendment ir) h)vironmenml Clearance issued

The authority note.d that the proposal was appmised in the 329o SEAC meeting held o0

16.ti.2022.

SEAC noted that the PP rvas issued with Ehvironmental Cleffance

TN/F.No.6900/t(a)lEC.No:46t512020 darcd:27.03.202t. Norv. the

the lollowing amcndmcnl jn thc cxislins tC i;sucd:

: 90011 m3 RoM: 72018 m

vide Li.No.SEIAA-

PP has applied for

lack Granite. 9002 rn3

ranite Waste: 81009
3For the period of 5

ears

Black Granite. 14403

m3Granite Waste:

57615 m3

For the remaini of Ec

I

I

SEAC decided to reco,'nmend the abovc mehtioned amendment in rhe existing EC issued

toPP subject ro rhe cond hion(s ) slatcd therein.

The Authoritv during discussions. noted the follo*ing:

i) Earlier EC was accordcd to M/s TAMIN vide Lr.No.SElAA_

TN/F.No.6900/ l(a)/EC.No:46 t 5/2020 dnted:21 .03.2021 for a production

quanrity of 9002ntr of grar)itc only nt l0olo recovery. Now. the pp had

su bmitteda proposal seeking amendmeht irr eadier issued EC for an increase

in the recovery mic llom 109/o to 20%. Subsequently, the production

quantity hasincreased fiom 9002 m3 to 14403mr. The carlie. issued EC was

acco.ded otrly for the productioD guantity of9O02m3 rtrd trot for ROM.
Further, as per the lettcr issucd by Commissioner, Dept. of Geology &
Mining, Chennai dated.3l .10.2022, thc proponeht has obtained permit for
quantity of 703.5l4cu.rn trorn April 2022 to August 2022 which amounts

to prcduction capacity only.

ii) Furthcr, in the EIA,/EMP rcport submitted earlier. the mcasures proposed to
rnitigate the polluiion load that would arise due to the hanspo(ation oI

)q$try^ MR
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iiD

material might be anticipated for l0% of the RoM only. But as per the

current proposal, there would be increase in the number oftransport loads

as the recovery increased to 20%. Subsequently, pollution load may also

increase.

As per the MoEF&CC O.M dated I 1.04.2022,

Under para 4, point (v) and (vii) states as follows:

"..... Predicled environmenlal quality parameters arisinq o of
proposed expansion /modernisation shall be within the prescribed

normtand the same shall be maintained as per prescribed norms--- "

"... ...The proiect prolnnenl should have salisfactotily complied

lhe conditions slipulaled in the eisling EC(s) and satisloctorily

fulfilled all the connittnents made drting the eo ier 1rublic heoring/

consultdtion proceedings and also the conmilnrcnts giyen y/hile

granling previoult expdnsion, as dt, be applicable. This shall be

duly recorded in the certified compliance report issued by the IRO /
CPCB/ SPCB, which should not be more than one year old at the

line ofsubmission of application .... "

In the view of the above, the cur.ent proposal may fall under

modcmization/expansion due to the change in the mining plan ofthe earlier

accorded EC and fu hcr pEdicted environmertal quality parameters are

anticipated to change due to the proposed increase in the rate of recovery

fron, l0o/o to 20Yt

Further, As pcr the MoEF&CC O.M dated I1.04.2022, Under Dara 5,ir)
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.in ro.rdr cond rc! I

its recommendations to

granting Environmenral

Project subject to t

I

N.

-6
Pn
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^, 
i.oE thrh

As per the abovc OM. it is asccrtained that, though thcre is no crange in ROM

5ul there will bc a significaDl increase in thc pollution load due to rhe

increased truck loads. l{encc, sccnario I may be applicabie to the cu[enl
proposal. Hence, theproponeDt lnay have to producea revised EIA report a.nd

a Cenified Compliance Repon for rhc t1C issued dated 27.03.202t.

v) Also under para 2 (a).

".. Pr,rjects seekirry prior I:(' Jror erparaioh wilh increase in lhe

proilltcliofi capacit! beyond thc coptttiq.lor v)hich ptior eh\,ironmehtal

clearance vas $a ed lwith increase in leate areo or productioh

capacity in minirry prqecql shall be contidered by the concern.d

Eqerl Appraitol C'omnridce lor SEAC, os lhe case may beJ ro decide

tuhelher Er,virorrmenl Impacl Atsessment dnd public consultations

need to be caniedoutlotgro ofEC..

In view ofthe above, SEIAA decided to refer back the proposal to SEAC for remorks

on theabove-mentioncd points.

lProposed Fireclay & Laterire

quarry lease al€a over an extent of
SEAC has tumished

the Authority for

Clleal'ance to the

SEIAA-TN
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of Thalampattu Village, Panruti

Taluk, Cuddallore District, Tamil

Nadu by Nrs. Tamil Nadu

Minerals Limited - For

Envircnmental Clearance

conditions statcd ther€in. After detailed

discussion, SELAA de.ided to grant

Environmental Cleamnce for the total

production quantity of 89021 T of

Fireclay & 74407 T ofLaterite wirh depth of

17m BGL subj€.t to the conditions as

recommerlded by SEAC in addition to the

following condition & conditions stated vide

Annexure A.

5. Proposed Environmental

Clearance for the Exising Black

Granite Quarry over an extent of

6.59.91 Ha. at S.F. Nos.83 (Part)

of Jamanahalli villagc,

Pappireddipatti Taluk,

Dhamapuri District, Tamil Nadu

by MA. Tamil Nadu Minerals

Limited - For Enyironmental

Clearance under violation

citegory

I 193 The Authority noted that SEAC decided !o

make on-the spot site-insp€ction by the Sub-

committee constituted by SEAC to assess the

prescnt status ofthe projert and environmental

senings as lhe proposal falls under violalion

category. Fu her the sub- committee will

ass€ss the ccological damage and also to check

the Remedial Plar & Community

Augmentation Plan submitted by the Project

Proponent during the inspection.

The Authority, after detailed deliberations,

decided to Equest the Memb€r Secretary,

SEIAA TN the communicate the SEAC

minutes to the Proponent,

6. Proposed Black Granite Quarry

over an extent of 14.53.0Ha at

S.F.Nor l552of Karandapalli

Village, DenkanikottaiTaluk,

Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu

by M/s. Tamil Nadu Minerols

Limited - For Terms ofRcference

for Expansion of Production

under violation

670t The Authoriry noted that the subject was

appraised in 329'h SEAC meeting held on

16.11.2022. After detailed discussions, the

Authorify accepts the recommendation of

SEAC and decided to grant Terms of

Refercoce (ToR) aloog with Publlc Hearidg

for undertaking the combined Environrnent

lmpact Assessmcnt Study and prepuation of

separatc Environment Management Plan

HAIRMANTARY
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subiect to the conditions as recommended by

SEAC & normal conditions in addition to the

condilions in Atrnerure B'oflhis minute

L The PP shall tumish certified

compliance report obtaincd flom the

IRO&ioEF & CC, Chennai (or) the

concemed DEE/TNPCB for the Drior

EC issued.

2. The PP shall tumish DFO lener staring

that the proximity distaace of Rescrve

Forests. Protected Areas, Sanctuaries,

Tiger reserve etc.. up to a radius of25

km from the proposed site before

obtaining EC.

File No: 6831

Proposed expansion of Mcthll Etiryl Ketoue and Secondary Buryl Alc.hol &proposed
production of Methyl lso lluryl Carbinoi. pheDyl propyt Alcohol aEd Mixed Alcohots
production capacity from 24050 TpA ro 46050 TpA atS.F.No.268,269,270,2jt,272&
273, S.F No. 677, 6718, 6719, 67 0,74!t,75t4,'15t5, ?6n,7612,77A,.17/2, iit3,7it4,
'1715,7' 6. 77t7, 77t8, 78/1, 78t2. 78t3, 79t1,79D, 79t3, ?9t4,7gt5, 7gt6,79t7,7gt8. &
7919 Sathangadu and Chilnasekkadu Village. Tiruvottiyur Taluk Thiruvallur Disrrict.

Tamil Nadu by M/s Cetex petrochemicals Limited- For Conigendum of Environmental

Clearance

SEAC has fumished its r@ommendations to the Authority for granting Envircnmental

Clearaocc Conigendum to thc project. After detailed discussion, the Authority decided to
grant for CoEigcndum in the EC issued vidc Lr. No.SEIAA_TN/F.N0.6831/5(f)/EC-

9 5 nO19 dared I 8.0 4.2022.

Ilence, In pagc no.5 of 37 in Sl. No.6- pioductjon of EC obrained vide LT.No.SEIAA_
TN/I.No.58l U5(0EC-952019 dated l8_04.2022 rhay be read as,

korrg.)
rg$,6nn A" r,/
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l. Methyl Ethyl Ketone 10000 5000 15000
2. Secondary Bufyl Alcohol 12000 r 0000 22000
3. Methyl tSO Butyl Carbinol 5000 5000
4. Phenyl ProDyl Alcohol 1000 1000
5. Mixed Alcohol 1000 1000
6. Cinnamic Alcohol r080 1080
1. alrlylalpslqt 276 276
8. Styrallyl Alcohol 228 228
9. Sryrallyl Acetate 150 t50
l0 0xinome 20 20
lt Phenyl EthylAlcohol 96 96
l2 Tertiary Butyl Cyclohexyl

Acetate
200 200

Total 24050 22000 46050
By-Products

I LPG 49E7 3400 8387
2. Secondary BuEl Ether 440 300 740
3. HeavY Fraction |7 11< 842
4. Dimer Fraction |71 E00 1971
5. Spent Sulfuric Acid 49e6',7 34000 83867
6. Light End 640 640

Total 56584 3986s 96449
All other conditions stipulated in the EC giyen vide Lr.No.SEIAA-TN/F.N0.6831/5(0EC-

9512019 daled 18.04.2022 will remain unaltered.

Proposed expansion of Exisling

hospilal under violation oatcgory

at S.F.Nos.l020, 102'l& 105512,

at Krishnarayapuram Village,

Coimbatore Nonh Taluk,

Coimbatore DisFict, 'Iamil Nadu

by N.4/s. C. Kuppuswamy Naidu

Memorial Hospital - For

Environmcntal Clearancc under

violation

6415 The Authority noted rhe fol lowing:

L ln the minutes ofthe 2l2th Meeting of

SEAC held on 04.05.2021, the

committec rccommend the proposal to

SEIAA for grant of EC subject to the

conditions stated therein.

2. Subsequently the subject was placed in

the 446th meeting of SEIAA held on

r8.06.2021 & 19.06.2021. SEIAA

directed to proponent to fumish the

particulars as recommended by SEAC

in thc minutes of 2l2th meeting of

SEAC hcld on 04.05,202i.

3. The proponent furnished the details to

SEIAA vide lefter dated 26.07.2022 &

&"""4
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27 .09.2022 and the e-copy of alidavit

was received from the proponent

through mail dated: 10.1 0.2022.

4. The subje.t was plac&d beforE the

Authorit)- in rhis 556th meeting of

SEIAA held on 03.10.2022. The

Authority. aller detailed discussions.

decided to refer back the subject to

SEAC statiog the following:

'[te methodology of treatmcnt

alld disposal dcuils of sewage

and trade emuenl detailed in

the power point presentation

made before the then SEAC. in

rhe application and that

rhentio[ed in the e-copy of

affidavit submifted now by the

proponent vastly differ. Hence

the subject may be relbned

back to SEAC for fumlshing irs

rocommendation.

5. The proposal was placed in this 329'h

meeting ofSEAC held on t6.11.2022.

The SEAC carcfully exarnined the

replies given by the PP and accepted

the saici changes proposed by the

hoject Proponent and decided to

reirerate the other reccmr4endations

made by the then Commiftee in its

2l2h meeting held on 04.05.202t.

The proposal was placed before the 574th

mceting ofAuthorily held on 29. i 1.2022. The

Authoriry noted that lhe subject was placed in

---i--'-
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the 212'h meeting held on 04.05.2021 and

329d meeting of SEAC held on 16.11.2022.

SEAC decided to reconDcDd the propolal

for the gratrt of EtrvirooEeDt.l Clearrtrc€

under violatiotr crlegory for the iocrease itr

the bed capacify froE 600 Nos to 750 Nos

subject to lhe specific conditions. in addition

to standard conditions stipulated by MOEF

&CC. After detailed discussions, the

Authority accepted the recommendation of

SEAC and dccided to grart of Post

Environmenlal Clearanc,e under violation

category subject to the conditions as

recommended by SEAC & normal condition

in addition to the following conditions:

l. The projcc( Propotrent shall carry

out the works assigDed uDdcr

ecologicsl drEage, nrtural r€source

augmeDtrtioD ard commutrity

resource lugmetrtatioo withitr a

Period of otre year as committ€d. If
not, the bitrk guarsotcc will be

forfeited to TIYPCB without furthcr

notice.

2. The proponent shall ensure that the

treated/untreated sewage should not be

disposed directly or indirectly to the

nearby water bodies undcr any

circumshrces.

3. As per the MoEF& CC office

memorandum F.No.22-65/201 TJA,lll

dated: 30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the

proponent has fumished the deteiled

ARY
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4.

EMP. mentioning CER activities as

committed ard the CER activities shall

be canied out before obtaining CTO

Iiom TNPCB.

All the construclion ofBuildings shall

be energy elficient and confirm the

green building norms.

The proponent shall provide ade4uate

parking fmility for all the inhabirants

& visitors ihcluding clear haffic plan.

The prcponent shall ehsure lhat no

treated or untreated trade

eflluent/scwagc shall be d;scharged

outside the premises under any

circumstances.

The disaster management and djsaster

mitigation standards to be seriously

adhered to avoid ofcalamities.

The projcct proponent shall pmvide

the green belt plan for the premises

indicating the nalive trees planted and

to be planred.

7.

5.

6.

9. The proponent shall provide the action

taken for rcduction of green hous€ gas

emissions to support the climatic

action and to make it sustainable

building.

10. The projecr proponent shallensure that

buildings have sufficient ventilation

and spacc fo.light and air.

I L The project proponenr shall fumish the

action la.ken to improve water usage

efficiency in the building.



The proponent shall ensure that the

building shall provide ade{uate

security and hygiene in all rhe

basements.

The proponent shall ensure that the

building should be energy efiicient,

provide adequate sunlight, geen space

for sustainable use and be Eco-

fiiendly.

The proponent shall fumish the copy

of gap analysis report prepared by

INPCB beforc obtaining CTO from

TNPCB, marking a copy to this omce.

t2

13

t4

9. Proposed construction of Group

Development of Residenrial

Building at S.F. Nos. l9l3,

t9/5At, t9t5A2, 19t5A3, 20A,

20n, 20t3, 2018, 20t9, 2040,

2112, 2tB, 2114, 215A, 2U58,

21 16, 221 t, 22n, 2213, 23t t, 2312,

23t3, 23t4, 244, 24t7, 24138,

24/6, t30t7B, B0/8, 130/9B,

t36lt, 136t28, 13612D2, I36t2F,

t36l2C, t36DH, 138t2 A,, t38nB,

t39t3B, 140/LA,, t40AB, t40t2,

t4013, t 40t4, 1 40t 5, 140t6, 14t I t,

141t2, 14v4A, t41t4B, t4v5,

t4|6, 14v7, 1418, t4U9,

14t/10. 14211, 142DA,t.

14212A2, t42l2B, 142t3, t42t4,

t42l 5, I 43t 1 A2, t43t tB, l43t tC.

143t2, 144|41, 144^A2,

9354 After detailed discussions, the Authority

accepls the recommendation of SEAC and

decided to grant Environmcntal Clearance

subject to the conditions as recommended by

SEAC & normal condition in addition to the

following condilions

l. The proponent shall obtain NOC from

Wetlard Authority for the construction

aclivities nearer lo the Pallikaranai

marshland before obtaining CTE from

TNPCB since it is one of the Ramsar

site in TN which is located less than

300m and also the study report

submitted by the PP states that "...the

Pallikaranai marsh contains several

rare or endangerd and threatened

species and acts as a fomge and

breeding ground for thousands of

migratory birds from various places

A*,.^r/
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i44^8. t44t2, 145/tA, 145/lB.

t45l2A3^, t45t2A3B. 14514.

14515, t46A, t4et2B, l4.111,

t47DA, t47t2B, t4', 2c, t47/3.

148/lA. I48/lB ofJatadiarnpetra i

Village and 420/lB2B, 421f2 of
Pallikaranai Village,

Sholingaaallur Taluk, Chennai

District, Tamil Nadu by lvus.

Casagrand Horizons Private

Linlited - ['o. Environm€ntal

Clearalce

T.ARY
,&^"O-)
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2.

3.

within and ourside lhe country, This

marshland is home-shelter for 200

types of birds(approx.). Latest

conservalion techniques will be

planned intcnsively...."

The PP shall fumish the commitmenr

letter for discharging the wastewater

into the Pallikarrnai STP using tankcrs

until CMWSSB UGSS connection

becones operational for disposal of

exc€ss tr€ated Nastewater before

obtaining CTE frcm TNPCB.

The PP shall fumish STP adequacy

Rcport b€forc obtaining CTE from

TNPCB-

4. 'Ile PP shall tumish fire NOC before

obtaining CTE fiom TNPCB.

5. The proponent shall pmvide STp of

adequate capacily as committed and

shall continuously & elliciently

operate STP so as to satisry the keated

sewage dischaBe slandards prescribed

by the TNPCB time to rime.

The proponent shall periodically test

the treated sewa8e the lhrough TNrcB

lab /NABL accredited laboratory and

submit rcport to the TMCB.

The proponent shall periodically test

the water sample for the general water

quality core parameters including fecal

coliform of the nullah within the

proposed project site through TNPCB

lab NABL accredited laboratory and

7.

W,J
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submit repo to the conc€med

authorities.

L All the construction ofBuildings shall

be energy efficient and oonform to the

green building norms.

9. The proje{t proponent shall adherc to

provide ade4uate parkinB space for

visircrs of all inmates including clean

tralTic plan as committed.

lo.The proponent shall ensure that no

form ofmunicipal solid waste shall be

disposed outside the proposed project

site at any time,

I I. All bio-safety standards, hygienic

standads and safety norms ofworking

slaff and patients to bc strictly

followed as stipulated in EIA,/EMP.

12. The disaster management and disaster

mitigation standards to be so ously

adhercd to avoid any calamities.

13. The projcct proponent shsll sdhere to

height ofthe buildings as committed.

14.'fhc proponent shall ensure that the

EIAJEMP and disaster management

plan should bc adhered strictly.

15. The activities should in no way cause

emission and build-up Green House

Gases. All actions to be eco- friendly

and support sustainable management

of thc natural resources within arld

outside the campus prernises.

/---//CHAIRMAN

SEIAA-TN
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15. The proponent should strictly comply

with, Tamil Nadu Coverrurent crder

regarding ban on one time use and

rhrowaway plastics inespective ofi
thickness with effecl from 0t 0t 20lq I

under Environmenr (protection) Act. l

19E6.

't,". The proponent shall ensure that

provision should be given for proper

utilization of recycled wa1er.

l'he proponent shall onsurc that all

trees & biodiversity listed h EIA

report to be protected within the

prernises.

The proponent shall ensure that the

buildings should notcause any darnage

to watea environment, air quality and

should be carbon nculral building.

AII the Buildings shall bc cnergy

emcient and confirm to the green

building norms.

The proponent shall ensure almost

safety for the existing biodiveBity,

hees, flom & fauna shall not disturb

under any ctrcumstances.

The proponent shall errsure that the all
activities of EMp shall be completed

before obraining CTO ftorh TMCB.
The proponent shall €nsure that the

activities undertaken should not result

in carbon emission, and temperature

rise, in the area,

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

)"";
trununn

SEIAA-TN
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24.

)a

The proponent shall ensure that the

buildings and actiyities should not

result in Environmenlal damageq nor

result in temperature rise.

The proponent shall provide and

ensure the green belt plan is

implemented as proposed & indicated

in EMP, Also, the proponent shall

explore possibilities to provide

suflicient grass lawrs and play

facilities for children.

The project proponenr shall ensure to

provide adequate elevated closed area

carmarked for collection, segregation,

stoEge & disposal ofwastes generated

within the premis€s as per provisions

of Solid Waste Mamgement Rules,

2016, E.Waste (Management) Rules,

2016, Plastic Waste Management

Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical

Waste Management Rules,2016 as

amended, Hazardous and Other

wastes (Management and

Transboundary Movement) Rules,

2016 as amended, Consttuction and

Demolitiq Wasle Maragement Rulcs,

2016, & Batteries (Managemont and

Handling) Rules,2001.

l.l1e propo[ent shall provide the

emergency exit in the buildings.

The proponent shall provide elevator

as per rules CN'IDA/DTCP.

26.

27.

28.

CHAIRMAN
Sf,IAA-TN
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Tamil Nadu by M/s. Chen ai

corrmunicate the minutes oi 329d, SEAC

mecting ro thc projecl propcnent,
Metro Rail Limired For

I Environ.nental Clcarance

l-9/1, 19,t5.zotl,2o/2.2t /1.21n., ]condi,ions ,tur.,l th"r"in. en.. O",rlf"af2t/3, 21/4A, 2t/48, 2t/5. 22/1.1

!-!--- _-^-_ ' I

I I L j proeoscd Exprursion or l:rdustriarl z99a 
-: 

Siie[],* n,,*f,"a io **_r*a"ri"* il
l::l_" 

S.F. No: lz2, iUtB.r 
lrhc Authoritr for sranrins En,ironmenutl

l]13r,].1rr"1, 
,rll- 18,,6. rel:D.l lcr"u,_"" ,o ,r," p,q.o-*u.r"o .",r,"i

Proposed construction cf .Central

Sguare-Mukimodal Integrati()n

ard Dcvelopmcnt at Cenlrai ]

Station arer" at T.S.No.4Oli. ll.
42, 43n. 43t2. 43/5, i269,'4,

l27ll1, t27tA Block No.7, 23 ti,

29, Ward No:59, EVR

Periyasalai, Vepery Villagc,

Poonamalle Hi8h Road. Chennai,

___L_l__-

i zl. rn" propon*,;;x pr,ilG;i"l
capacity of DC se: (srandhy) for thc I

proposed STP so as ensrre conrinrres 
I

and emcient operation. i

J0. The proponent shall adhere to the

provtsion and norms rcgard to fire

, safety presc.ibed bl, compcicnt

authori$,.

.tL The proj€ct prcponent shall a.lhere ro

. storm water management plan as

co:nmined.

9315 | fhs aulhoriry noled ihu, ,h" propnJ **
appraised in the 329rh SEAC rneeting hel,l oD

l.6.11.1022. During the meeting, neither thc

propr,:tent noa the co:rsultant v/as prcsent for
attcnding the meeting, a.nd hence SEAC afler

discussions, decided to defer the proposal.

In view of this. the Authorilv decided ro

request the Member Secrerary, SEIAA to

d;scussion. SHAA decided to granl

Enviyen66p1ul Clearance to the proposal

subject to the conditions as recommended by

SEAC in addition to the following condition &
conditions stated vide Annexure C.

I lzzu. 
23t1. 2.t/2. 2l/3pr. 24tt.

| 120,2, 
2a,t, ,5/6. 26/ t,26/2. 26/3.

J lzttz, 27 /t A. 2i i3B, 28/ tpt. 2B/2.

I lr* to. 32/t, 32/2. 32t3. 32/4.
L__-1 _-

rud@
D'X,4!IBER

t9

I0.

SEIA{.TN



32t5, 12t6, 341t, 35n, 4511,

45r2A, 45128, 4515, 4516, 47,

5912, 83138, l0l/18, l0lrB,
10211, 10213,10312, tl3ll, |312,

114/t, I t 5/t, tt5l2,ll5l3,ll5l4,
I l6llA, u6/lB, 116n, l16/3.

tt6t4, tt6t5, lt7, 118/t, ltE,2,

1 t9, 12012, 233 12, 2421 l, 24212,

243, 244, 24511A, 24s1182,

245128, 247, 248llA, 2481 ls,
248n, 2491t, 249D, 250, 251,

253A, 251t2, 254ltA, 254llB,

2541 tC, 25 4 t2, 25 4 I 3, 254 I 4, 255,

2561 I ,259/ t ,26011 ,26012,261lt ,

26t t2, 262t t A2, 26212A, 262128,

266t28, 267118, 261n, 268,

2712, 272, 273, 274 in

Panapakkam Village and 37911,

379/2A, 38012, 380/3, 380/3B ,

39t/1, 39t/2, 391/2A, 39ll2B,

39v3, 39v3A. l9ll3B, 39114,

39 t t5. 39 t t6A. 39 t l7 , 38212, 392,

392t tC , 392t1E, 39Zl1F . l92l lH,

392/ lD, 3921 tL, 3921 | t, 3921 tK,

39212, 192t3, 39213A,, 392138,

39214, 392t5A, 392158, 3951tA,

395t18, 3971t, 397D, 398llA,

398^8, 39En, 383/lA, 383/18,

383t2, 383/3, 184/lA, 384/lB,

384/3A, 384/38, 384/4, 385/lB,

385t2A2, 385/28, 386/lA,

386nA2, 39 l/38, 392l tF, 39 4 n,

395 n, 39513, 396, 39't 13, 391 14,

20



12.

399/ I A, 399t tB, 403 . 403/2A.

403/28, 404/tAt, 404/t A2.

404/tB. 404t2, 404/3. 404t4.

404/54 in Madlrravasal Village.

Uthukottai Taluli, Tiruvallur

District Tamil Nadu by

M/s.Vinplex India pvt Lrd _ For

Environmental Clearance.

.,"p".* .ro""-r.ry p.io, , so42I ISEAC has fumished its recom.endation. to
over an exienl of I.2l.0l.lair, t

, r; ,;;;;'", :,^---:-".:lll I 
the Authorirv ror sratrtitrs Erliroumentar

S.F.No. 54UlB at Vennavalkudi l

lcle{mnce to thc projcct subjrct to theVillage, Alangudi .latuk. 
i conditions stated therein. Afler detailed

Pudukkottai District, Tamil Nadu i

urErErr. r\trcr oelatied

discussion. SEIAA deciCed to grartby Thiru,R. Mahimairaj- For- --.-..-".r ,", I 
lEnvironrhental 

Cle$ance for lhe quaitity asEnvironmenhl Clearance. I
per the mine plan for a period of 3 yean

appmved by the Department of CeoloEy &
Miiring subject to the conditions as

recomnrended by SEAC in additioh to rhe

foilowing ccndition & conditions slared vide

Annexurp A,

1. As pcr the MoEF& CC o{Iice

memor.ndum F.No.Z2_6SDOli_

IA.III dated: 30.09.2020 errl
20.10.2020 acceptcrl by the project

propotrent, the revised CER cost is

Rs,2 lakhs and the rmouut shall be i

spetrt for the ictivitie! detaited in the I

SEAC mitrutes before obt.iniog
CTO fmn TNPCB.

File Nor 8082

Proposed Murticolour Granite quarry Iease over an extenr of3.2l.5Ha at s.F.No. ,5E/E,
r 1s8/9, I 150/3A, 1t6o/4, tt6t/2(p),1 t6r/j(p), I t6l/4A (p), I t6tl5(parr), I 166/5(p) ar



lrudhukonai Village, Denkanikottai Taluk. Krishnagiri District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.V.Jayaprakash - For Environmental Clearance

The authority noted that the subject was appraised in 329'h SEAC meeting held on

t6.11 .2022.

Based on the presentation and the documents filrnished by the Proponent, the SEAC

decided to call for additional details

l. fie PP shall submit Certified Compliance R.port for the quarrying operation

carried out earlier under the EC granted in 2015.

on receiptofthe aforesaid details, the proposalwill be considered for firnher deliberations

ln addition to the above queries, the proponent shall submit the following details

As per the Schgme of mining submitted by the proponent in online through Parivesh Portal

it is ascertained that

Year

Proposed Arhieved

PeriodROM

('nt)

Produclio

n @20oh

(r')

Productio

n (mr)

D€spatch

(nr)

20t 5 - 2016 1000 200 184.50 Nit

Approved

Mining

Plan

2016 - 2017 r 000 200 226.62 Nil

2017 - 2018 r000 200 220.23 Nit

201E - 2019 1000 200 246.91 873.141

2019 -2020 t000 200 |8.14 Nit

Total 5000 1000 996.1 8?3.14r

The proponent had canied out mining operation in the yca !!l!.!!!!-!!!lg!
20lE vithout obtainire NBWL cle8rance till 07.11.201t afld further hrd

opersted thc mitrewithout obtaininq Cotrsent to Operate (CTO) till20.0?.2020

froro TamilNadu Potlutior Control Borrd {TNPCB)'

MEMBER SECRETARY
SEIAA.TN
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a ,f".,t,*a ..*r. ,fr. *rf"gi""f Ar."g" "*rJl
I :],:lT, 

,,:,,: rhe periud 20 i5 re ();. I L:t0 r8 wirhout or",",", nr*. 
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j

ard field rcstrictions.

2. Further, as por the api,roved quanlit], at thc end of46 year, pp shouta hore r;n"a.rui I

and fransportcd only 800 Cbm. But i,p had despatchcd g73cbm which is 7-1cbm I

excess lhan the alDroved qu.ntig, as per the aoproved scrrcnre of rnining submitted.
Hence. lllc prop(,nent is ,equcsted to ciarily regarding the sarne.

3. As per the Prccise _{rea Corrmurrication le(te. issucd vidc Lr.No.l56.liMME2i20li_ I

Dated 2014,

iii.4safcrydista.nceoflomrs.sholldbeprovidedandmainrainedDneithersidc

of thc "pathai,, porambokc passing North-South Cjrcction on .the cemral
portion of tte aoplieri arec siruated ia SF N(,. I I 5tD & I I 60/2 and present
status on g.ouDd sliould be main,.ainej throughout the leas€ peiiod.

Herrce. from the above, ir is aricefla;ned that a path tmverses inside the area and
path bifuNatcs the upplied lcase area inlu tno sepaate portions. Hence. bascd on
condition imposcd, thc proposcd mr:rc lease a,.sa now becomes non-contiguous. Hence.
the proponenl is requcsted to clariF the above.

fie

the

Kanakara th inarn-

Environmental Clealance.

I0 view ofthe above, SEAC shall exarnile thc above_mentioncd qucries in addirion to thc
queries raised by SEAC. Hcnce, Authority decided to.equesr the Member secrelary,
SEIAA to communicate the minutes to thc project proponcnt.

Gravel quarry Droject over an

J l8l4l SEAC has tumishc
Proposed Rough Sione ana 

I 
sr+r SEAC has ftmishcd its recommendaiions lo

Ithe Authority for Brantiilg Elvironmental
exrent of 0.84.0 Ha in S.F.No.

153/1A1, Vclarnpalyam Vi age,

Palladarn 'l-aluk, Tiruppur

District, Tarnil Nadu by Thiru. M.

For

--- 
- 

l- - .--

Clcaranc€ to the project subject to the

cnnCitions staled lhcrein. After dehilen

discussion, SEIAA dccided to gant

EnviroDmental Clcarance for the total

pioduction quantity of 53095m3 of Rough

sbne & 10626 m3 of Cravel and ltor

c)icceding the annual peak production of
Ili00 m3 of Rough srone & 44E8 m3 of
Ciavel with depth of l7m BCL subjecr to

thc conditiohs as rccornmended by SEAC in

l3

)h^/
CHA-RT4{N

SEIAA-TN



addition to the following condition &

conditiohs stated vide Annexure A.

15. Proposed Rough Stone and

C,ravel quarry p.oject over an

extent of 0.82.70Hain S,F.No.

1612{. l7/1 and 24/28 at

Sirukalambur Village, Vellore

Taluk, Vellore Dist ict, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. R.

Udayasrinivasan- For

Environmental Clearance.

E154 The authority noted that this p.oposal was

placed for appraisal in 3296 meeting of

SEAC held on 16.11.2022 and the SEAC

decided to remit back the proposal to SEIAA.

After detailed discussion the authority

decide-d to obtain the following details ftom

the PP,

(D The PP shall submit reason for

withdrawing the proposal.

16. Proposed Rough Stone and

Gaavel quarry project over an

extent of0.99.sHain S.F.No. 88/8

at Mambakkam Yillage,

Sriperumbudur Taluk,

Kancheepumm Disfict, Tamil

Nadu by Thiru. K.Murugesan-

For Environmental Clearance

816I Thc authority noted that this proposal was

placed for appraisal in 329d meeting of

SEAC held on 16.11.2022 and the SEAC

decided to remit back the proposal to SEIAA.

After detailed discussion the authority

decided to obtain the following derails from

the PP,

(iD 'Ihe PP shall submit roason for

withdrawing the proposal.

t7. Proposed construction of Stecl

rolling mill at S.F. Plot No. 52 &

S2/l in Ingur village, Perundurai

Taluk, Erode District - lvrs Agni

Steel Pvt Ltd - for Terms of

Relerence in Amcndment

9396 The Authority noted dra! Terms ofReference

rvas issued to IM/s. Agai Steel P}'t Ltd vide Lr

No. SEIAA-TNF.No.9396/SEAC/3(a)/ToR-

1268 12022 dated: 03.1 0.2022.

Subscquently, the proponent has requested for

amendment in online through Parivesh Portal

vide SIA/TNAI\D/2941682022 Daled:

18.11.2022 in the village name which was

inadvcrlently mentioned as "lngur Village"-

Henae, based on the above, authority after

detailed discussion decided to issue

frr".rr/
TIIAIR}{AN

SEIAA-TN
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ameridment lo thc villagc name which ;a) he 
I

I iread as perundurai Vrllage. i

-,]]
Filc No:6906 - -- 

- I
l'roposal seeki[g Amendment in Entironmenhl Clearanca for the proposed Lime Xanka 

Iover an cxtenl of 22.8t,5Ha locat€d al S.F.No. I i 6t l, 2, 3. 4A. 48. S. 6. 7 R o lo r l,overancxtenlof22.8t,5Halocat€dalS.F.No.1i6 ,2,3,4A,48.5,6.i,8,9. 10. II&l
12. elc,. Otrakovil Village. Ariyalur Tahtk. Ari_vaiur Disrrict b),M/s. The Ramco Ccmenr. I

Limired

The a,thority noted thal the project proponent, rv7s. The Ramco cemenls Limited has
applied for EC Corrigetrdu for the prcpcsed Lime stone mine over ar Extent of22,8r .5
Ha located at S.F, Nos. 6lt, 6/2, |6/3.116t4A,, |6t4F', |6t5,1t6t6,lt6ti, t)6t8.
lt6t9, |6n0, i6/| & |6fi2, t17t3, |7/4- |7/5. 117t6, n7/7A, |7/78, |7/8A.
1l7t8B,lt7t9A& ll7198, lt8/1, |8t2, |8t3, It8t4, tt8/5A..1l8/58, E/6A. |8/68.
ll8/7, ll8/8A, I l8/8B, I t8/9, I13/104. I t3/108, it8/t l, n8/12. 118/13, 8/t4, I lE/I5,
lt8/t6, 1t8n7A, u8/t78, t18/t8A, Il8i l8B & lt8/lEc, 119/lc, lt9ltu II9ltE,
ll9/1F, |9t2. ll9/3A. lt9/38, 11gt4(, ngt }t, |gt4}2, i9t5A,l19/58, 9l5C,
ll9/6A, Il9i6B & r t9l6C (parr). 2|ttA- 2,/1l.. 2,t2A. Z)v2F-, 2t)tJA. 2'i3f-.
2ll/4,2t,5,2t,6,2'i7,2lt,/BA(part),IIt8B&21,gand2t2nA,.Zt2tB.Zt2ttC,
212n,212/3 &2t2/4 ofOtrakovil Viltage, Ariyalur Tatuk Ariyalur District, Tamil Nadu.

_ S6c- r -- sFna =- o*ciponcv rn I coh*,arnr
H6H#-"s*--lPP.u' #?Htr+,.;H,{,,
l*l:5lla_ Ld6lf.o,ra.,nr p"ir-m" - ;:#.,.""1o;;",,,;

ffiIlfla* iHiL* m;**il##s*l[(Boir) rpA (noM) a - --- 
r ii*il,*i

Lrre Kanka, I

IX X*glil,' ro oranr F.c (}. paF ui s i ine Ec idfinr€d ro,i*l:Hf^ Er*"r,' r"gc3-sir1 l:--i'rderi;;IyI ..-.."'q tor tE produdi]'l I tr0,0b r"A or Li,ne
1l1l)-1y,"- ioral prodrq,on in r.zo,Eo r."n". Ksnker c$ qoir
f1"d 1]i* qrnflily shodc or rin" X-rr, ro, ;;-ior ;;; il;vearr sr'6r6! Tljlg:{- rhepsnodo,svoa, ;ai;,; '' -"

1.m,mo TpA on
ROM basis.

pEg€ 2t -pan A Con(hicE.z

i AF9llcdoit
iX6lo.

1.20 000 TPA
i ROi,t
(ElA R@d
Pr€D No 50)

V€lirty :

i ApBDlred
MkirE Feo
tor 5 Y.is

eta hepar
Pg- 42
Laas6 ia vltid Mi.ing airMry

Dii.n Coit€ctor

'aY hFadEI-Ied
."f'/!

r/

25
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lp4-tca06ri ' sEAd
Hlda ror R+9!qIqi!04&n

2 Shiti
Op.r!lbn6
(ElA B@.r
Pag€ tlo. 1E)

I otrcrsplncj tn- i co.nfsdun
.*!rd.d EC | -E!Sl!!q

att6r thres years I

and d€qde tullh€r '

, ensnsio.r - -....
Pa.t A Corxlilton. Ouaryito

; tt oFralirls sfisx be I

-6EI,AAAErov.l

No Oilling t
B63tng iB

(ElA Ropod
PaF No.46)

qJarlng rs i
invoh€d (uplo
2.5 m BGL).

and thus no
hydog€ologrc
d r6Fon i6
r6quirod.
(EIA BsPorl
Psge No.
138)

. IrE qlanyim 1 r€€tidod io 2 SMts i

I op€ratfis.Itan bs lopordorts l

.6.rrided bdw€€n I llzruanaseu I i

Pan a condnons.iFin A condinon3-
15. 16. 17 t 18 15, 18, 17 t 18
onlling I Easling lOdling & Bla€ilng
Cofidrtons loordtions may be

, 

- 

I d€let€d

I P..r A Cnftltim. I Part A CndilloFTg
lzg I may be d€lel€dI 79 I may be d€lei6d
I Hydrog€ologlcal i

I srudy ol ltl€ ar€a
shell D€ reu€w€d
annually and reporr

In view ofthe above, the authoriq'after detailed discussion decided to send the proposal

to SEAC ft)r appmisal and recommendations.

slb.fllnod lo the

| ruu*',v. ...

I

19. File No: 6907

Proposal seeking Amendment in Environmental Clearance for the Proposed Lime stone

over an cxtent 0f63.60.0Ha located at S.F. Nos,239,243, 244.249,298,299,300,301,

302, 301, 373,174, 37 5, etc,. Reddipalayam and Nagamangalam Village, Ariyalur Taluk,

Ariyalur Districr by M/s. The Ramco Cements Limited.

The authority notcd that the project proponent, M/s.The Ramco Cements LimiGd has

applied for EC Corrigendum for the proposed [,ime stone mine over an Extent of

63.60.0Ha located at S.F. Nos. Pans of29E, 299, 300, 301, 302, 303,373,374,375,376,

3E0, 381, 382, 383, 384, 385, 401, 402, 403 & 404 of Reddipalayam village, Ariyalur

Taluk, AriyalurDistrict, Tamil Nadu.

tu@
y#,rBER

W
IHAIR]I4AN

SEIAA.TN
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SEAC

Rec!mncDdat

iol

SEIAA

Approval

Discreprtrcy iD

awrrd€d f,C

Corrigendum

Required

256-7 & 285- (Page j -Sl.
I'lo. l2)

Production

(Orrtrtitv ip

m)
3.0 MTPA

Limestone

(Page 3 ,Sl.

No. 12)

Production

(Ouantifv in

MTPA)

3.0 MTPA

Limestone

(Page No. 4; Sl.

No. 16)

Water Source:

Mine Pit

Seepage Water

j (rart

Condition-2)

may be delered

Quarrying

operalions shall

530-5

TotalProduclion of

3.OO MTPA

Water Source:

Mine Pit

Seepage Water

Lease is valid

ri 22.07.2054

(EIA Repo(

P9.45 &EC

Ptn. Pg 23)

l,imcstone with

depth ofnininB

is 60 m BCL

Produdion

should not

exc€ed 1.0

MTPA

Limestone with

an ultimate

depth of xlining

is 60 m BGL

06

Total

Productioh

should

excced

MTPA

not

(Page No. 4; Sl.

No. 16)

Water Vendors

(Page 2l

Part

Condition-2)

Mining activity

should be

rcviewcd b), the

Dishict

Collectcr after

three years and

decide further

extension

Pan A

Condition-t I

EC Pg 38

27

Applicatior

I Madu fo,
I

Linrestone



In view ofthe above, the authority after detailed discussion decided to send the proposal

to SEAC for appEisal and recommendations.

be on 3 Shitu

operations

The quarrying

operations shall

be restricted

between 7 AM

and 5 PM

3 Shift

Operations

(EIA Report

Page No. 47)

To considq the proposal for the

g.anl of amendmenl in

Envircnmental Cleararce for the

Gravel Quarry over an gxtent of

2.80.0 Ha in S.F.Nos. 33/2, 3313

& 34ll at Kilathari Village of

Sivagangai Taluk, Sivagangai

District Tamil Nadu by Thiru.V.

Kumarcsan.

decided to grant for amendment in the EC

issued vide Lr. No.SEIAA'

TNF.No.6962ll (a)/EC.No:4061,20 l9

dated:23.10.2019.

Hcnce, earlier Etlvironmental Clearance issued

in Page number 2, under the Details of Mineral

Activity S.No. 2 may be read as follows

6962 lAfter delailcd discussion, the Authoriry

Laritude &

Longitude of

all comers of

the quarry

site

Errlier EC

issucd

AEeDdmetr

t Issued

09.06'26.22"

toN

09"06'29.34'

N

't't.41'52.12

"E to

71'47'.57.78

"E

09"55'.06.2',1',

toN

09"55',12.03"

N

78.19',08.3 t

'E to

79.19',17.80

All other conditiols and the validity issucd

vide EC dated 23.10.2019 remains unaltered

and unchanged.
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L The AD/DD. Depr. of ceolo$/ &Mining shall ensure operation ofthe proposed quarry afler the
s,bmission srope stability study clnducied through the reputed rcsearch & Academic Institutions
such as NIRM, IITs, NITS Anna University, and an) CSIR Laboratories erc.

2. rhc AD/DD. Dept. ofGeorogy &Mining & Direclor General of Mine safety shar ersurc strict
compliaacc and implementation ofbench .lvise recommendationvaction plans as remmmended in
the scientific slopc stabirity study of the reputed research & Academic Institutions as a safery
precautiooaly measurE to avoid untoward ac.cidcnts during mining operatioo.

3. No trees in thc area should be removed and all the trees numbered and protected. ln case trees fall
within thc proposed quarrj/ site the rrees may be transplanted in the Greenbelt zone. The pruponcnt
shall ensure that the activities in no rvay rcsull in (listurbance to forest and trees in vicihiq,. The
proponent shallensurethat the activitydoes nol disturb the movement of.gmzing animals and frcc
ranging wildlifc. Ihe proponent shall cnsure that thc activity does not disturb the biodiversity, the
flora & fauna in the ccosyst€m. The proponenr sha cnsurc thal the activity does not resurr in
invasron by rnvasive alien species.l.he proponenl shallcnsure thar the acliviries do not disturb the
resident and migratory birds. Thc proponent shall ensure that thc activities do not disturb the
vegetation and wildlife in the adjoing reserve forests and areas around.

4. Thc proponent shall ensure that thc opcrations do not result in loss ofsoil
and nuhients.

5. The activity should not result in coz rercase and tcrnperaturc rise and add to micro crim3te
alternatioIs.

biological properties

to the quantum of
frorn cutting waste

8.

7.

6. The proponem shall ersure Lhat thc activity docs not disturb thc water Mies and natuLral fiow of
surfacr and gnrund water, nor cause any pollution, to watet sources in the are€.
The proponent shall cnsure that the activities undcrtaken do not result in carbon ernission. and
lempemture rise! in the area,

lhe proponent shall ensure that Moniroring is caried out with reference
particulate matter during excavation; blasting; material transpon and also
dumps and haul roads.

CHAIRMAN"
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9. The proponent shall cnsure thal the acrivirics.t. n^r .tid,-r.,L- -^_^ L:^jj-
Acrions ro be raken to p-."," *." ,"*."1, ::^::t :".:[t::ffi::.,ffi::::T,H:
the mine rcstoration efofl.

10. The proponent shall ensurcthat aotivity does not deplcte the indigenous soil secd bank and disturb
the rhycorrizal fungi. soir organism, soir community nor resurt in eutrophication ofsoir and water.
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I l. The activities should not disturb the soil properties and seed and planl groyth. Soil amendments

as required to be carried out, to improve soil heath

12. Bio remediation using microorgsnisms should be canied out to restore the soil environment to

enable carbon sequestration.

13. The proponent shall ensure that all mitigation mersures listed in the EITEMP arc taken to prote.t

the biodiversity and natural resources in the area.

14. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not impact the water bodies/wells in the

neighboring open wells and bore wells. The proponent shallensure thal the activities do not in any

way affect the water quaotity and quality in the open wells and bore wells in the vicinity or impact

the water uble and levels. The proponent shall ensurc that the activities do not disturb the river

flow, nor affect the Odai, Water bodies, Dams in thc vioinity.

15. The proponent shall ensure that in the green b€lt development more indigenous trees species

(Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes) to be planted.

16. The proponent shall ensurE the arca is restored and rehabilitated with native trE€s as recommended

in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix).

17. The proponent shall ensure that the mine restoration is done using mycorrizal VAM, vermin-

composring, Biofertilizers to ensure soil health and biodivelsity conservation.

18. The proponent shallensure that the topsoil is protected and us€d in plsnting activities in the arEa.

19. The proponcnt should ensure that there is no disturbance !o the agriculture plantations, social

forestry plantations, wastc lands, forests, sanctuary or national parks. There should be no impact

on the land, water, soil and biological environment and other natural resources due to the mining

activilies.

20. The proponent shall ensure that topsoil to be utilized for site restoration alld Grcen belt alone

within the proposed area.

21, The proponent shall ensure that the activiiies do not impaot green landVgrazing fields ofall types

sunounding thc mine lease area which arc food source for the grazing cattle.

22. The project pioponent shall storddump the gr.lnite waste gene.ated within the eamarkcd Erta of

the project site for mine closure as p€r the spprovcd mining plan.

@
l. The mining closure plan should shictly adhere to appropriate soil rehabilitation measurcs to

ensure ecological stability ofthe area. Reclamation/Restoration ofthe mine site should ensure

that the Ceotechnidal, physical, chemical properties arc sustainable that the soil structur€

composition is buildup, during the process ofrestomtion.

qNl
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2. The proponenl slall ensure ihat thc minc closure plal is followed as per the mining plan and
the mine rcstoration should be done with native spccies, aad site reslored to near oiiginal
status. Thc proponent shalr ensure that the area is ecologicaly rcstored to conserve the
ecoslslems and ensure flow ofgoods ajt,l scrviccs.

3. A crucialfactor for success ofreclamation sile is to select sustainable spcc ies to enab le develop
a solf-sustaining eco system. Species selected should easily establish. grow rapidty, and
possess good crowt and preferably be native species. Species to be planted in the boundary of
project site shouid be un palatable for caflle,V goat-s and should have proven capacity to add
leaf-litter to soil and d€composc. The species planted should be adaptable to the site
conditions. shourd be preferabry pioneer spccies, deciduous in nature to a ow maximum reaf_
liner, havc deep root systeln, fix ahnospheric nitroger and improve soil producrivity. Species
selected should have the ability ro tolerate altpred pit and toxicity ofand site. Thcy should be
capable of meetiig requirement ofrocal ppopre ir regard to fuer fodder and should be abr€ to
attract bird, b€es and butterflies. The species should be pianted in mixed association.

4. For mining area r€clamalion plot culturc experiments to be done to ide iryl determine
suitable sp€cies for the site.

5. Top soilwith a mix of bencficial m icrobes (Bacte.ialFungi) to be used for reclamation ofmine
spoils. AM Fungi (Arbusculu myconhizal irngi), plafl growrh promoting Rhizo Bacteria and
nihogen fixing iracte.ia to be ulilized.

6. Soil and moisture conservotion and water harveslitrg structures to be used where ever possihle
for early amelioration and rcstoration ofsite.

7. Top soil is most importart lor successful r€habilitation of nrined sites. Topsoil conhins
majority of sceds a.nd plant propagation, soil microorgalism, Organic matter and plant
nutrients. Wherever possiblc the topsoil should be immediately us€d in the arca ofthe for land
form rcconstruction, to prc mining conditions.

t. over burdens may be anaryzed and tested for soir cha*cteristics and used in trre site for
revegetation. Wherever possjble seeds, rhizome, bulbs, etc of pioneering spices shoul,l be
collected. pres€rved and used in restoring the siie.

9. Native gaasses seeds rhay be used as colonizers and soil binders, to prevent erosion and allow
diverse self- sustaining plant colhmunilics to establish. Grass€s may ofTer superior tolerance
to daought, and clihatic stresses.

I0' R€clamation invorves pra,,ned topographicar reconstruction of site. care to be taken to
minimize erosion and runoff. topsoils should havc ncaessary physical, chemicals, ecologjcal,

&$ffddY)
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properties and therefore should be stored with Precautions and utilized foraeclamation process.

Stocked topsoil should be stabilized using Srasses to protec! fiom wind Seeds of various

indigenous and local species may be broad casted afler topsoil and treated overburden ar€

spread.

ll.Altaline soils,acidic soils, Saline soils should be suitably reated/amended using grcen

manure, mulches, farmyard manure to increase organic carbon. The efforts should be taken to

landscape and use the land Post mining. Thc EMP and mine closure plan should Provide

adequate budget for reestablishing the site to pre-mining conditions. Effective slePs should be

taken for utilization of over burden Mine waste to be used for backfilling, reclamation,

restoration, and rehabilitation ofthe terrain without affecting the drainage and water regimes

The rate of rehabilitation should be similar to rate of mining. The land disturbed should be

reshaped for long term use. Mining should be as far as possible b€ ecofiiendly lntegration of

rehabilitation strategies with mining plan rvill enable speedy resioration

12. EITorts should to taken io aesthetically improvc the rnine site Generally there are two

approaches to restoration i.e Ecological approach which allows tolerant species to establish

following succession process allowing pioneer species to establish, The other apProach i'e

ptantation approach is with selected native sPecies are planted, A bleod ofboth methods may

be resoned to restore the site by adding soil humas and myconhiza.

13. Action taken for restoration ofthe siteshould be specifioally mentioned inthcEC complianc€s'

2.

L

3.

Annexure'B'

Cluster Management Committee, which must include all the proponents in the cluster as

members including the existing as well as proposed quarry'

'[he members must coordinate among themselves for lhc effective implementation ofEMP ss

committed including Green Belt Dcvelopment, Watcr sprinkling, tree plantation, blasting elc ,

The List of members of the commiftee formed shall be submitted to AD/Mines before the

execution of mining lease and the same shall be updated cvery year to the AD,4VIines.

Detailed Operational Plar must be submitted which must include the blasting ftequency with

respect to the nearby quarry situated in the cluster, the usage ofhaul roads by the individual

quarry in the form ofroute map and net\rork,

The committee shall deliberate on risk management plan pertaining to the cluster in a holistic

manner especially during natural calamities like intense rain and the mitigation measures

considering the imlndation ofthe cluster and evacuation Plan

/&N,"9\
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6. 'fhe Cluster Managcment Commiltee sllall fonn Invironmental policy to practice sustainable
mining in o scicntific ard systomatic manner in accordance with the law. The role played by
the committee in inlplementing tlrc enviro0menhl policy deviscd shall be given in derail.

7. The committce shall fumish action plan regarding thc resloration strategy with respelt to the
individual quarry falling under the oluster in a holistic manner.

8. The corhmittee shall fumish the Emergency Nlanagement plan within rhe cluslcr.
9. The committee shall deliberate on the heahh of the workers/staff involved in the mining as

wellas rhc health ofthc public.

10. Detailed study shall be caded out in rcgart to impact of mining around the proposed mine
Iease arca c.ovcring rhe entire ninc iease period as per prccise arca communication order issued
from reputed rescarch institutions on lhe following

a) Soil hcalth & bio{ivcrsiry,

b) Climate change lcading to Droughts, Floods etc.

c) Pollution leading to release of Greenhousc gases (GHG), ris€ in Temperature, &
Liveliho(i ofthe local people.

d) Possibiliries ofwaler contaminalion and rmpacl on aquatic ccosysrem health.
e) AgricultuE, I.orestrj, & Traditional pracriccs.

0 Hydrotlermayoeodermal ellcct due lo destruction in the Environment.
g) Bio-geochemical pmcesses ard ils foot prints including environmenlal stross.
h) Sediment geochemistry in lhe surface stlcanls.

ll. The committee shall furnish an action plan to achjcv€ sustainablc developmcnt goals with
refercnce to vr'atcr. sanitafion & safefy.

12. The committee shall lirmish the fire safcrJ- and evacuation plan in the case offire aocidents.
13. The measures taken to control Noisc, Air, Waler, Dust Control and steps adopted to cfliciently

utilise the Energy shall be funtished.

I4. Details oftype ofvegetations including no. ol.trees & shrubs wilhin rhc proposed mining area
ard. Ifso. transplalktion ofsuch vegctations ail along the boundury ofthe proposed mining
area shall commifted nrentionod in EMp.

15. Impact o0 surounding agricultural fields around thc proposed mining Area.
16. Erosion Control measures.

17. lrnpact on soil flora & vegctation around the project site.
18. Detailed study shall be canied out in r

rease area on the nearby viuages, warel-s;ddi:l'l::: "J:J::.:::l 
Hf::::: ^*
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19. The project proponent shall fumish VAO certificate with referenc€ to 300m radius regatd to

approved habitations, schools, Archaeological sites, Structur€s, railway lines, rcads, water

bodies such as streams, odai, vaari, canal, channel, river' lake pond' tar* etc

20. As per the MoEF& CC office memo.aodum F No 22-65120l7JA.lll dated: 30 09 2020 and

20.10.2020 the propone shall sddress the concems raised during the Public consultation and

all the activities proposed shall be pan ofthe Environment Management Plan

21. The Environmental lmpact Assessment shall study in detail the carbon emission and also

suggest the measurcs to mitigate carbon emission including development ofcarbon sinks and

temperature reduction including control ofolher emission and climate mitigation activities

22. The Environmcntal Impact Assessment should study the biodiversity, the natursl ecosystem,

the soil micro flora, fauna and soil seed banks aod suggest measures io maintain the natural

Ecosystcm.

23. Action should specir'ically suggcst for sustainable management ofthe area and resromtion of

ecosystem for flow ofgoods and services.

24. The projeci proponent shall study impact on llsh habitats and thc food WEB/ food chain in the

water body and Reservoir.

25. fie Terms ofReference should sPccifically study impaat on soil health, soil erosion, the soil

physical, chemical components and m icrobial components.

26. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on forest vegetation, endemic,

vulnerable and cndangered indigenous flora and fauna

27. The Environmental lmpact Assessment should study impact on standing hces and the existing

trees should be numbered and action suggested for protection.

28. The Environmental lmpact Assessment shoutd study on rvetlands, water hdies, rivers strEams,

lakes and farmer sites.

29.'[he Environmental Impact Assessmenl should hold detailed study on EMP wifi budget for

Creen belt development and mine closure plan including disaster management Plan'

30. The Environmental lrnpact Assessment should shrdy ilnpact on climate chalg€, temperdture

rise, pollution and above soil & belo$ soilcarbon stock.

3l,The Environmental Impact Assesslnent should study imPact on Protected areas' Reservc

Forests, National Parks, Corridors 8nd Wildlife pathways, near project site'

32. Tho project proponent shall study and furnish the impact ofprqiect on plantatioxs in adjoing

paha lands, Hortic[lture, Agricu]ture and livestock
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33. The project proponent shal! studv and t-umish thc details on potential fragmentation tnpacr cf
Datuml environmehl, by the aclivilies.

34, The project proporenl shallstudyand furnish the impact on aquatic planr and animals in water
boCies and possible scars on tire landscape. damages to nearby caves. heritage sile, and
archaeological sircs possible land fonn changes visual and aesthetic impacts.

35.The project proponent shall study and frrnish the possible pollution due ro pllstic and
microplastic on tha environrnent. Ihe ccological risks and impacts ofplasric & microplas(ic,s
on aquatic envircnment and Fesh watcr sysrc s due to activities, contemplated during mining
may be invcstigeted and reportcd.

36 The project proponent shall detailed study on impacr ofmining on Res.rve forests fisc rarging
wildlife.

37. Hydro-geological stuciy considering the conrour map ofthe waler hblc delailirg rhe number
ofground watcr pumping& open we s, snd surfaae water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canars,
ponds etc. within I km (radius) so as lo essess thc impacts on the nea.by watcrbodies due to
mrning activity. Based on actual monitorEd drta. it may cle&ly be shown whether workihE
will inteBect groundwater. Ncaessary dala ard documenhtion in this regard may bc provided,
covering tho entirc mile lcilsc period.

38. To fumish disaster management plan and disasler rniligation mcasurcs in regard to all asp€cts
ro avoid/rcduc€ vulnerabilily lo hazrrds & ro copc with disastcr/uhtoward accidcnts in &
arourd the pDposed mine lease area due to thc p.oposed method !f mining activity & its
related activities covering the entire mine lease rleriod as per prccisearea communication order
issued.

39, To fumish risk assessment and managemcnt plan i[cluding anticipatcd vulnerabilirics during
operational and post operational phases of Mining.

40. Dctailed Vine Closurc plan covering fie entirc mine lease period as per precise arca
communication order issued.

41. Detailed Ervironment lvlallagement plan along with adaptation, mitigation & remcdial
staategies coveaing the entire mine Iease pcriod as per precisc arca communication order
issued.

Annexurs.,C,

1. The proponent shall ensurc lhat no treated or untreated sewage shall be let outside the project
site & sharr find access to ncarby watcr-bodics under any circumstances other than the
permitted mode of disposal.
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2. The proponent shall provide STP ofadequate capacity as committed and shall continuously &

efliciently operate STP so as to satisry the treated sewage dischar8e sta,ldads prescribed by

the TNPCB time to time.

3. The proponent shall periodically test the treated sewage thc through TNPCB lab NABL

accredited laboratory and submit rcport to the TNPCB.

4. The proponent shall Periodically test the water sample for the geneEl water quality c-orc

parameters including fecal coliform within the proPosed proiect site rhrough TNPCB lab

,4'{ABL accredited laborarory and submit report to the concemed authorities'

5. All the constructioh ofBuildinBs shall be energy elficicnt and confom to the green building

norms. The PP shall ensure that carbon neural building

6. The project proponed shall adhere to provide adequate parking space for Yisitors ofall inmates

inchrding clean traffic plan as committed.

7. The proponent shall ensurc that no form ofmunicipal solid waste shall be disposed outside the

proposed Project site at any time

8. All bio-safery standards, hygienic staodards and safety norms ofworking stalfand patients to

be strictly followed as stipulated in EIA/EMP

9. The disaster management and disaster mitigation standards to be seriously adhercd to avoid

any calamities.

10. The project proponent shalladhere to height ofthe brildings as committed'

I l. The proponentshall ensurethattho EIA/EMP and disast€r mansSement plan should be adhered

sEictly.

12. The activities should in no way cause emission and build-up Gre€n House Gascs' All actions

to be eco friendly and support sustainable managemcnl of the natuml resources within and

outside the campus Prcmises

13. The proponent should strictly comply with, TamilNadrr Covemment order regarding ban on

one time use and throwaway plastics irrespective ofthickness with cffecr from 01 0t 2019

under Environment (Prot€ction) Ac! 1986.

14. The p.oponent shall ensure that Provision should be given for proper utilization of recycled

water.

15. The proponent shall €nsure that the buildings should not cause any damag€ to water

environment, air quality and should be carbon neutral building'

16. AII the Buildings shall be energy ellicient arld confirm to the green building norms'

fu^"9d
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17. 'Ihe proponenr shall ensure almost sat.cry for the cxisting biodiversity, trees, flora &
shall not disruib under arty circumstances.

18. The proponent shall ensurc ihat the all aclivitics ot EMp shall be coihpleted betorc obraining
C'fO fiom TNpCB.

19. The proponcnt shallensure that tlte activitics undertaken should nol r.sult in carbon emission.
and tenlperature rijc, in the area.

20 The p.oponent shallc*urerhat ihe buiklings Lrnd activities should nol result in Environmental
darTlages, nor result in tethperature,ise.

21. l'he proponent shall proviclc and ensuic lhe grceD belt plan is implemented as ildicated in
EMP. AIso, trre propoDent sha explore possibirilies ro provide sumcient grass rawns.
Thc project proponent shalr ensurc io provide adequate crevated crosed a*a ea.mariied for
collcrction. se$egation, storage & disposal of wastes genemted \virhih the premises as per
provisions of Solid Wastc MatEgernenl Rules. 2016. E_Wask (Management) Rules. 2016.
Plastic waste Management Rules,20l6 a

20 r 6 as amendcrr, Hazard",, 
",d 

o** J^:. ll,l1,"iilliir'i_l;J*ffi:*::;
Rulcs' 2016 as amended, coisruction and Dcnorition waste Managemenl Rules,2016. &
Battcries (Ntaflagemcnt and Handling) Rules, 2001.

Thc proponent shall provide thc emorge0cy cxit in tlre bulldings.
The proponent shall provide elevator as pcr rulcs CMDA/DTCp.
The proponent shall provide ade4uate capacity ol DC set (standby) lbr the proposeci Sl-p so
a! to ensure continuous and ellicient opeEtion.

The proponeDt shall adhere to the provision and norms regard to firc safety prescribed by
conpetent aurhority.

'rhc project proponent shar adhere to storm water m,nagement plan as committed

fluna

25.

26.

2't.
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